
Oar City Fathers.

An adjourned meeting of the city
council was held Saturday night ,111 the
recorder's office. There were piesent
the mayor, Frank Menefee, and all the
councilmen Messrs. Hood, Larier, No-

lan, Esbelraan, Shackelford, Johns,
Adams, Thompson and Kack.

The committee to which was referred
the petition of the D. P. & A. to
haye the lines bounding their right of
way at the foot of Court street changed,
recommended the petition be granted,
and the council so ordered. .;.

The special committee appointed to
consider the claim of Mrs. Obarr against
the city, recommended that she be of-

fered $75 in lieu of any damages done
her property on account of the smallpox
case. The report, after discussion, was

'adopted.
The ordinance to amend section 22-o- f

ordinance 129 was read and passed.
This provides that no one shall build a
fire nearer to a fence or inclosure than
to a bouse as before provided.

The council passed a resolution that
the engineer of the fire department shall
also perform the duties of fire warden.

The matter of the recorder's salary
came up and a resolution was passed
that after July let that official shall re
ceive as bis compensation foil per

' month.
: The judicial committee made an oral

report that the city ordinance be revised
to conform to the new charter.

r The marshal and street commissioner
; were instructed to have all the thistles

within the city limitsjcut down and de
stroyed by June sum.

- At this juncture Councilman Lauer
moved to adjourn, and Mr. Nolan sec-

onded, and the business being complet-
ed, the council adjourned to meet June
29th at 8 p. m. ,

All Ire.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now ' the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get .a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed te do you good and cost you
nothing. : Sold bv Snipes & Kinersly.

A severe rheumatic pain in .the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Leper,
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, for six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift

. anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied

. Chamberlain(s Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says,
and have since been free from all pain,
lie now reccomenas it to persons simi
larly afflicted. - It is for sale by Blakely

. c xiougnton uruggists. .

JDr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
--"Cordial and Blood Purifier is admirably
- adapted to mane - a little neaitn go a

long way." Its curative power is large
ly attributable to its etimulant, tonic

i and nutritive properties, by which the
- energy of the system is recruited. It is

pleasant to taste, easily borne on the
. - stomach and harmless under prolonged

use. Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale
Xbj Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Dr. PIERCE'S

and
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PLEAS ANT- -

PELLETS
sick headache,

biliousness;
constipation,

S3 INDIGESTION,pa
jn"?Ni

DYSPEPSIA,
APPETITE,

derangements
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Of all druggists.

YOUNG
a vigorous body and
robust strength fol-
low good health.
But all fail when the
rital powers are

weakened. Nervous
debility and loss of
manly power result
from bad habits, con
tracted by the young
through ignorance
of their ruinous

Low
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irritable

POOR

all of the

ONCE USE- D-

ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

SPIRITS,

wtemper, fear of impending calamity and a

lmprovca ucaimcatwiiauui uic
catient home. - . .

A medical treatise written in plain but
chaste language, treaung of the nature,

' symptoms and curability of such diseases.
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, on
receintof this notice. with locents in stamps.
for postage. Address, World's Dispkn- -

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, BUttalO, M. X.

Advertise in Tax Chsokicle.

A WARtl

BATH TVs
WITH

Cuticiira Soap
And a single application of CUTI-
CIIRA, the .great skin cure, will
afford . instant relief, permit rest

,and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing- or itching:.
burning, bleeding, scaly, and crusted '

skin and scalp diseases, atter pny-sician- s,

hospitals, and all else fail.

Cuticura Remedies- - j

Exert a peculiar, purifying action
on the skjn, and through it upon
the blood. In the treatment of
distressing humors they are speedy,
permanent, ana economical, ana in

.their action are pure, sweet, gentle,
and effective. . Mothers and chil
dren are their warmest friends.

Sold throughout the world. Potto Drug and
Chbm. Corp., Sole Prop., Boston. S3- - "All

bout Baby' Skin, Scalp, and Hair," mailed tree.

Danes,

If tired, aching-- , nerroui moth-er- a

knew the comfort, strength, and
vitality in ra Plasters, they
would never be them. Is
every the sweetet and beat.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, )

May 22. I

Notice is hereby sriven that the followlntc- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on July 8,
18'Jo, vu:

leu

way

Or.,
195.

Frank Chase,
Addl. Hd. E, No. 3532. for tbe SE'A, Sec.
21. Tn. 1KB 13 E. W. M.

He names the following: to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz; William H. Taylor, John t,

William Miller, X. H. Morgan, all of
rne (Jr.

ma - jab. muuKt, riegiHcer.

DISSOLUTION. -

Notice is hereby given, that the firm
heretofore existing and doing business
under the firm name of Joles, Collins &
Co., has been dissolved by mutual con
sent. Mr. K. J. Collins has become the
purchaser of the entire stock, notes and
accounts of said firm, has assumed all
liabilities and will settle all cla ma
against said firm.

Hi. J. Uollins,
. Geokgb Joles,
Isaac Joles,
Elizabeth Joles

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
May 8, 1895.

Notice 'is ' hereby siven that the followlnsr- -
named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on June
lam, xavo, viz:

Cat

' Emerson 'Williams,
Hd E, No. 311or the KEJi, Sec. 10, Tp. 3 8 R
U1..W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Robert Kelly, W. H. Butts, The
Dalles, Oregon, James w, Cox, John M. Both,
iwing8iey,;ur.

mll-Jl- JA8. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Or., J .

Aiay y, iod.
Notice is hereby (riven that the followrine- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in of his

and that said proof will be made before
tne register ana receiver at lne Dalies, or., on
June 21, 1895, viz.:

T. Wright,
Hd. E, No. 8312, for the 8EJ NE, K4 SEi and
SW'H BK4, Sec. 34, Tp. 2 8 K 14 K.

He names the following to prove bis
continuous upon, and cultivation of,
gaia iana. viz.: oik tiayaen u jeii.
Marlon Ezra Hensen, all of Nansene,
Oregon

without

Dalles,

support
claim,

Wlllard

witnesses
residence

Warntr,
mii-- i jab. r. JttuUKt, register.

Taken Up.
Come tc my place on about

Dec. 1st 1894, oae light red cow, about 4
years old branded XL (connected). Crop
off right ear and under half crop off left
ear. Owner can have same by proving
property and paying charges.

'A C. F .Wagenblabt,
The Dalles.

For Sale.
One hundred and six acres of Fruit land on

Mill Creek, five miles from The Dalles fifteen
acres in Grapes and Orchard, and four acres In
Strawberries. Will sell all or part. Plenty of
Wood and Water. Also 120 acres of Grain Land,
ten mties west oi xne Danes.

feb23-t- f T. M. DENTON.

Lost.
Betweeen Mitchell and Grass Valley, one new

Rupert & Gable saddle, one garden rake, and
two window sashes. A liberal reward will be
paid to anyone finding and returning the same
to me. . LONN TAYLOR,

aprs Mitchell, Or.

and mind, result from such pernicious prac-- I A VkcrVl 1 lf"'17' "Plfcf fl:icctices. All these are permanently; cured by I XiUOUlUltl A 11 31 V laSSt
meuoasoi
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witnesses

made
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.Terms of purchase very
easy and price

' ate. .
' ' '

Kranich & Bach Piano.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores, '

Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a iffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang: Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES, - -

One in Four.
One person In four has a weak or diseased
ears that entirely an tits them lor business

social lite, or is simply a little annoying.
Disease is never at a standstill.
When the trouble first commenced. "Oh!

well, it don't amount to much," and'you let
it go, let the disease insldoously get the mas-
tery of you. You lose all courage; the slight-
est exertion tires you; your feet, ankles and
legs swell; you cannot lie on your left side.
Finally, you become so bad that yo
lie down without smothering, and are com- -
pelled to get what sleep you can in a chair.

z uu are urged iO avom tnis.Tou are Invited to get well.
the leastlittle ambition leftf

(Jassldav.
Have you
Mrs. Eltsia

Lowell, Mass., had slight heart troubles many
years aco.

t:

and

She neelected It for Tears.
Her son eUs the story best In his letters,

1B&4.Lowell, Mass., April 6th.
"I most tell of the wonderful things

OR.

vour
Heart Cure has done for my mother. She is
oo years ox age, ana always naa gooa neaixn
until a severe coiu lexi. ner wiuri a Sligm oearttrouble, which kept getting worse and worse.
Physicians called it bronchitis the heart
seven years ago, but they did not help her;
we oau one ues pnysicians in ixjweu. one
would take weak, fain tins and nalnitating spells; several times we thought she
would not live to see morning, and every
spell seemed to be worse than the last. On
March 18th, she was prepared for death and
we watched for her last breath, but reviv
ing somewhat,! was prompted to try your
Heart Cure. We. fnnnd it tn relieve lie al
most Immediately, and she Is now usimr thethird bottle, and thanks be to God and your
medicine she has had no more snells and iroeaup stairs as well as ever and don't have to
stand and wait for breath. Her cough has
left ber. I write to let you know, aa thereare others suffering same aa she. Mother says
Mew CLnA hlAO. nn "

Mav 1894.
"Mother tells everybody In praise of your

medicine men saved ner irom tne grave;
she Is gaining strength and flesh every day.
No palpitation or trouble of the heart at all
now, and is at work every day since wrote
you last. If any person wishes any informa-
tion, we will be only too glad to have them
write or come to see us and will full par
ticulars concerning the good your valuableuearruure nas aone ner. vre remain yours

2j3 Tberndlke bt. JOHN I. CASS1DY,
Dr. Miles' Heart Onre Is sold by druggist

everywhere on positive guarantee. If the
first bottle does not help you, your money Is
refunded. Dr. Miles

7.

w

I

a
Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

Or. nilaf lrt Gere CUBES

All pain banished by Dr. Kilos' fain iii

"The Regulator Line'
v

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Fieigut ana Fasseier Line

Throuzh Daily Trips (Sundays
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PABSJENOKR EAII8.
Oneway.... $2j00
Bound trip..... 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight except car lots,
will be brought through, with--
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night, (shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. iAy Live stock shipments eolicted.
Uail on or address,

W. C ALLAWAY
General Afeat

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

TI08. r. OattJ, Heanc. Pane, Beiryc. mm,

of

of

ex

HIORTHERN
JJ PACIFIC R. R. - prst CJass

Pullman

Elegant

Tourist

TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA .
TKvr tore:

BBCBIVIM.

Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULCTH

GRAND FORKS
CKOOK8TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA
BTJTTE

Thfough Ticket&

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
can on or write to

w. c. ALXAWAY. Agent.
Dalles, Oregon,

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison. Third. Portland, Oregon.

E. JACOBSEN BOOK and MUSIC CO.,

IHI UtADZBS IX

Pianos and Organs, Books,
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call get their prices. PIANOS
monthly payments, prepared meet

any COMF1

FARGO

and

The I

Cor.

and Sell on
easy and is to

162 Ssconl St.. THE DALLES, OR. I

t- - ii is in idBIMWuisiISi "il li in i
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat- - j
ent business conducted lor Moderate Fees.
oun Office is opposite U.S. pateict officc
and we can secure patent in less time than those J
remote from Washington. J

Send model, drawins- - or photo., with descrhv i
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of j
charge. Our fee not due till patent is seenred. J

a Diannrr. "How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in th U. & and foreign countries j
sent tree. .Aaaress,

ST.

.A.snovv&co.
Oip. Patent Office, Washinoton.'O. C.

Captain Sweeney, TJ. S. A., San Diego,
Cal., says : "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 60c

yi xnvu y r iii
5 . v

High Fram., Wood Rim,,
tacnable Tire, Scorcher,

weight, 21 lba 8B
Bteel Blma, Waverley Clin- -

ener ures, zt lot .,..jsa
Reirular Fram., of cam.

trainn. sitLadle.' Drop Fram., same
weight and Urea. S)7

Ladles' Diamond, Wood
Rims, wt.201bs....7B

House

and

x men w try
this

wonderful

fltrc the
Highest
of all
High
Gfades.

Warranted Superior to any- - Bicycle built in.
"World, Regardless of Price. ,

Bead the following opinion of one of the moat pro Inent Amer-
ican who has sold hundreds of these wheels:

Bichmobd, Va., Oct J, IBM.
Indiana. Bieyele Co.i IndianmolU, Ind. :' Gbntlembk The Waverley 'Scorcher and Belle to handyesterday. W. are afraid you hav. sent us th. wheel
bv mistake. You can't mean to tell us that this wheel retails for
iso 7 ve must say inat it is, wiinoui exception, ins prettiest wheel
we have ever seen, and, moreover, we have faith In it, although itweighs only 22 for of all Waverleys have sold this year andlast and you know that Is a right good number!, we have never
had a single frame nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
and that is more than we can say of any other wheel, howeverhigh so called, that we sell. We congratulate ourselveeevery

Agent anted
where satisfactorily represented.

eplendid business awaits right

we

waver levuay that we are the

L flood W in every town
we are not

A the man.

Yours

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off the South Side

JiHW COliDjWBm HOTEIi.
This large and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,
and la prepared to furnish the Beet Accommodations of any

iin

$i-- 0 per Day. (Ieals, 25 Cepts.

Sleeping

Office) Stag Limes leaving Dalles
astern Oregon Eastern Waahlnartosi,

Hotel.
Corner of Front Union

dealers

grade,

city, and at the rate of .

for all Th. for allolnts la K and
i this .

Bta. NICHOLAS,

"There is a tide the affairs of which, taken at its flood
leads fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference the .

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

D. BUNNE
Pipe WoiK, Tig Beualrs aifl nooflos

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Ckep on Street, next door west Young & Kuu'
Blacksmith Shop. '

MALARIAL
Result from atmospaerio conditions.

Unclean premises, imperfect ventilation
and frequently from deadly
SEWER OAS. A general rundown

condition of the blood en-
sues, and if not corrected. Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, and even Consumption be the
result. S. 8 S. promptly corrects all
these evil effects. .

Mrl J. A. Rice. Ottawa, Kan., writes:
three years I was troubled with Ha--,

larla, which caused my appetite to fail,
and I was so reduced in flesh,
life lost its charms. I tried mercurial
and potash remedies. but could get no relief.

aeciaea
A few bottles of

medicine
made a complete
permanent and

the

lbs., we

on

f

low

For

A
I now enjoy better health than .

agents.

Our Treattne on Blood and Bkln Diseases
free to any address.

truly.

. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a. j

Lost.
red Cow, branded jK on right kide,T. 8. on

rigntnip; two silts in eacn ear. A reasonaDie re-
ward will be given for delivery or information
as to her whereabouts. ., ,

mayll J. L. KELLY.

ICYCLES.

nALTEl 1;. A CO.

T. T. Propr.

on to

to

at

Third

more .the and
Impoverished

may

that

and
cure,

came

ever.

One

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all
. kinds of work in his line at

reasonable figures. - Has
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.TheDaIles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

. Can now
street.

MI1CKI

IHD.

in

of

mailed

the

be found at 101 Second


